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BREAK EVEN WITH 
BROWNING INDIANS

UH» Take First Game and Lose 
Second la  Tiro Fast 

M a s t s
Tlie Browning Indian basket ball 

team, considered one of tl ê best in
dependent teams in tue statçi went 
down to defeat in their game hero 
Saturday night with the Columbia 
Falls Cubs, -.he score being 27 t o '26 
m favor of, the Cabs. _

; While it may . not have been 
fast as btlier games seen here this 
season,- it was exciting from start 
to finish and the outcome 
ways In doubt uutil the final whis
tle. The Indians did not appear to 
oe in their usual form, 
they sUll have the ability to plajbe 
their Jong shots, which Accounted 
for several of their scores. The 

< Cubs, weakened by the absence of 
Redmond and Imholt, were figured 
to lose, but snappy playing, good 
team work and accurate shooting 

„  gave' 'he crowd a big surprise.
The Cub« scored first on a free 

»  throw, but tho Indians took the lead 
soon after and at the efid of the 

, first frame had the 'best of a 10-8 
'- '' score. In the second quarter tho 

Cubs did some fast work and ran 
away from their opponents, making 
four clean field .goals, while the vis
itors only landed one, maklug t] 
score 17 to 12 in tho Cubs’ favor 

In the third quarter the Indians 
started a spurt tb ^  swept the Oubs 
off their feet for a  few minutes and 
at the end^of the quarter thoy had 
made .five field goals and held the 
Cobs to one field baakjet and two 
free throws, again putting the visl- 

j tors ahead by one point.
It, was a sec-saw contest in the 

last frame with first one side and 
'  then tho other making a bosket, 

and it was not until about two min
utes from the end that the Oubs 
dropped Ir. the deciding basket.

McCarty, a new player from Half 
Moon, went in for the Cubs at the 
beginning of the last half, substitn- 

"  ting at guard for Greve, and al
though ho shows real form ho was 
not familiar with the play of his 
team-mates and was benched after 
a few minutes ond Grove returned 
to the game.

Reverend Frame presided as re
feree and hi# work was very satis
factory to both the crowd and the 
players. It was one of the clean
est games played this season.

As «sp'reilminary. two teams of 
boys '.representing the Fifth and 
Sixth grades played, thô latter win
ning 13 toO. Tho little fellows did 
fine and some o f  the. players will no 
doubt bring victory to the Columbia 

,  Falla schools in future years.
(Jnable to arrange any game with 

Kalispell or Wiiitefish for Monday 
night, the Indian« remained in this 
city over" Sunday and played the 
Cubs another match that' night, in 
which they evened matters by win
ning with a 16 to 13 score.

The visitors played a better game 
than In the first One and were again 
successful with their long shots, 
while the Cubs fell down at basket 
throwing. The contest was

BANANA BELT WEATHER

Last 8unday was one of the mild
est ̂ winter days one could expert to 
toe in Montana. The sun was bright 
and warm, no wind, and the roads 
were excellent for automobiling.

In the Columbia Falls locality 
and around Kalispell and the lower 
valley the snow was all gone. White- 
fish, being more protected by tim
ber, still ha3 some snow, bujt It la 
last , disappearing. In the timber 
north of town there is from two to 
four feet o f  snow.

Children nave been gathering 
pussy-willow buds for a week 
more, but tho fellow with the “ first 
robin”  «to 17  has failed to do

e in heralding the approach of 
spring.
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Equity Com pany  
Open Store Here

A business deal of much import
ance to Columbia Falls and sur
rounding territory was ©radically 
co nan mated last Monday, when tho 
board o f  directors of the Equity 
Supply Co. of Kalispell voted to es
tablish a store in Columbia Flails.

Manager Whlteftone of the Hust- 
Merc. Co. has been working 

plans for organising- a "Farmers 
Store”  or some sim ilar concern 
for the pasj several months to take 
over the Hustler stock and proper
ty Inthis city. A canyass of farm
ers and townspeople kaa resulted in 
the Bale of sufficient stock to close 
the deal. Practically every farmer 
on tho east side and many on 
west side have taken stock in 
new company.

A meeting of Equity shareholders 
an held in Kalispell Saturday and 

this meeting gave over to its board 
o f  directors full authority to pro
ceed with the establishment of a 
store in Columbia Falls, and while 
it is rumored that the-Hustler store 
will be taken over, nothing .definite 

yet been settled on^that point 
but the matter will bo settled some*

Among several ©Ians for the new 
conciern is one for equiping. and 
maintaining a cream station in this 
city, and the machinery is estimated 
to cost about $2,500. No elevator 
will be built this year, but plans 
call for the buying of all grain In 
this district.

There are many who feel that a 
farmers’ co-operative store in this 
city can be successfully operated 
and believe that it will result in 
more farmers doing their trading 
la th is  city.

A more definite statement is look
ed for next week.

JORDAN MILL TO 
STARTRUNNING

Plant Which Has Been Shut. Down Several 
Years Bought a n d  Will Start Up 

With Double Shift
people will 
with the a 

made the first of the week that th* 
Jordan mill property had been sold 
and that the plant would start opr. 
icratlng with day and night! crew» 
(within the next week.

’  H. Sexsmlth, well known lumf 
operator near-ftlarion. is thd 

purchaser, but it Is rumored that he 
is representing the Lomond Match

be mighty here will be need as a central fln- 
inouncement ishing plant for several smaller 

nulls in the county and also 
box factory.

T he above information is reliable, 
having come to The Columbian 
Tuesday morning direct from T. 
MacDonald, administrator of 
Talbott estate, which owned 
.plant

It is certainly good i^ews for Co
lumbia Falls, as the plant has been

Co. of Ohio, a concern with extensive j closed for several years, and 
holdings in many parts of the conn-j employment of a large orew of work- 
try and of high flnancicl standing.-'j-men means much to the business 

It is understood that the plant interests of the city.

CollUBlÉD WHI
r . I

Browning Buried 
Beneath Snows

can uctually walk on 
o f  the .¿now right over the housos

0. A. Teliifero, manager of the 
Lewis store at l-ake McDonald dur
ing the tourist season, was in town 
Sunday from.Browning, where he is 
working in on.» of the stores there.

In speaking of weather conditions 
there, Mr. Teliifero stated that 
enow is su deopi on tho west side 
of Browning that many houses are 
absolutely lurled in snow. '

5S
id would not know there 

buildings there except for the paths 
¿hat have been dug into the door
ways.”  he said.

A few days after the big storm In
tv  --- v— !----r-W;—rr»n— —t—

that section heard tho cries of aomo 
person, and upon, investigation they 
found a woman and several small 

Unless children actually snowed in in their 
. .  t .  o i l . « » » . .  . 1 1  pad- “ «  “ * «•  “  ™ ‘

.ub.rriben- „1U ^  “
lb .  . . .  r„r tb . bal.n.te .1 f  M  «  U u  tb.m  UbUl
their subreriptfons. O.there desiring 
to receive the new paper should no
tify this office at once.

Falling to Beil The Columbian 
printing plant aa advertised in ©rev- 
ious issues, arrangements have -been 
completed to move it to Whlteflsh, 
where the owner will start the pub
lication of a newspaper and conduct 
a Job shop In connection. A build
ing has beeu leased and a contract 
let for moving tho equipment and 
machinery, which will commence di
rectly after the last 'publication of 
The Columbian, which wftl be on 
Thureday, Feb. ?6. As soon as the 
printing plan- has been moved the 
Columbian family household goods 
will also be moved to the newt loqa- 
tlon.

AH
to date or in advance, and all oth
ers knowing themselves indebted to 
this office, arewrespectfully urged t0 
remit a# soon as possible.

FREE STERKOPTICAN SHOW

Arrangements have been made to 
receive Columbia Fails news for 
publication in tho new paper, and 
all the other rural correspondents 
will be askod to send In their items 
as in the past. In this way wo hope 
to be able to print the news of this 
locality each week, although neces
sarily in a more abbreviated form.

Furtuer announcement will beForest Ranger M. S. Spink will 
give a free ontertalnment in the high! made in the next and final issue of
school auditorium tomorrow even
ing, Friday, consisting of qteriopti- 
cau views, showing game conditions 
In the Flathead and Swan river sec
tions.

The picturee will be accompanied 
by a lecture, lasting from 40 min
utes to an hour and will commence 
at 8:00 o ’clock. The entertain
ment is intended especially for the 
young people, but adults are cordial
ly Invited.

The object of the entertainment 
is to Bhow the public some of the 

even ; states scenic attractions and
enough to keep the outcome In ; tgreat the people in foraet protec- 
doubt until the last whistle. 1 tion. Mr. Spink is a very pleasing

The first quarter ended 3 to 2 \ apeauer and his entertainment will 
-with the ,Cutis leading. In the sec- lbo worth while, 
ond quarter the Indians took a good j ________________

t,.»  « .id  m m .  * .*  t « . ,  SUCCESSFUL EVE OPERATIOtl

The Columbian.

KALISPELL WINS DEBATE
The Kalispell high school debat

ing team won the contest over Co
lumbia team at Kalispell Friday- 
night, the vote being two for Kal- 
ispcll and one for Columbia Falls.

According to parties from this 
city who were present, Dorothy 
Jordan stood ont es the beat speak
er on either team, while Ora Hnnt- 
singer and Ralph Owlngs did very 
well, but showed some degree

free shots. With the score 5 to 10 
agsinst them the Cubs worked hard 
in the tnird session, but were only 
able to hold the score, each side 
making one basket. A few minutes 
before the finish the Cubs passed 
the Indians and had a one point 
lead, but this was wiped out an in
stant later when the Indians looped 
one from.tSe field,, and Just before 
the end dropped la another.

Another large crowd saw this 
game and were more than pleased 
with tho exhibition of clean playing 
and good sportsmanship displayed 
by both loams. Reverend Frame of
ficiated.

NOTICE

A meeting will be held Thureday, 
Feb. 19 . at 2 00 l> m., at the opera 
house for all thotje who signed tup 
and 'others who are interested in 
having an Equity Supply Co. store In 
Columbia Falls.

Wo are ready to go.
COMMOTHE.

School authorities and the adult 
public is unanimous In declaring 
that these school debates and extem
poraneous contests are a valuable 
and Important part of tbe student’s 
training and the work should be

E. J. Marnntetto, member of the given more encouragement.
Park Merc, firm, was busy several Tbe same teams will compete here 
days last week explaining to custom- on March 6, when the subject w111 

and friends that the beautiful probably be on the “ Child Labor 
black eye he was wearing was not Amendment.”
the result o f  splitting wood nor do- j Columbia Falls will also be re- 
mestic disturbances. And in his ex- presented in the extemporaneous 
planation of his case he pays high speaking contest at Browning, to be 
tribute to Dr. Daniels, local physl- held during the district basket ball 
clan and surgeon, for performing a tournament.
very delicate piece of surgery. ----- ---------------- ---------

A cyst had formed upon the inside j a  news item in Tuesday's Inter 
o f  hi« lower left eyelid and had Lake stated that a daughter had 
grown to about the slse of a bean, been born Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. 
causing him severe pain. Dr. Dan- paui Scbocnberger of Belton, and 
iels applied a local anesthetic and that the infunt had died (at birth

Mr. Teliifero also has photographs 
showing children sliding on sleds 
from the roof of the Sherburne 
dwelling, the M \v being as high as 
the roof, andThe building is two 
stories high.

METHODIST CHURCH SERVICES
Services for Sunday, Feb. 22:
10:00 a. m.— Sunday school.
11:00 a. ir.—  Worship. “ Barna- 

has, a Good Man.”
2:00 p. m — Soldiers’  Horae. 
7:00 p. m.— Epworth League. 
8:00 p. ra.— Warship. Sermon, 

"Five ..Claims and Five Expressions 
of Stewardship.”

Note the service announced 
Sunday morning, as well as evening. 
The morning the re will be another 
of the Biblical characters studied 
from time to time during the winter. 
Barijabas was a traveling companion 
c f  the apostle, Paul.

On Wednesday, Feb. 25. Rev. C. 
G.^Cole, district superintendent, will 
visit the parish. He will preach and 
condudt the meeting of the local 
church conference In the evening.

Montana Bay 
Program  Given

Although rather late In holding 
Its “ Montana Day" program, the 
entertainment given by the Com
mercial club Monday evening was a 
big success and Just as effective as 
if it had been held during the sched
uled Montana month. The "All- 
Montana”  dinner served at 6:00 
o'clock was enjoyed by over one hun
dred people and was up to the usual 
high standard set by Coiumfbla Falls 
ladies. Everything served was Mon
tana products, even to a roasted bai
ley coffee.

The musical and speaking pr 
gram which followed the dinner 
the large hall was attended by1 
large crowd and was ©ronounOed 
success. Tho Columbia Falls band 
opened the program with' two march 
numbers. Then came the High 
School orchestra with two numbers, 
followed by the first speaker of the 
evening, A. N. Smith, who related 
incidents in the early days of Mon
tana. Among others, he mentioned 
the Great Falls Chinaman story, 

ooeured while be was la that

Spink, forest ranger, gave 
a splendid and instructive talk on 
the timber resources of Montana and 
warned the people of the danger of 
wasting timber. He mentioned the 
fact that not many years ago New 
York state secured its cedar sy©ply

FATS ANB LEANS 
ANNUAL CONTEST

Has-Beens a id  Wonld-Bes Lined 
Up For Basket Game

Feb. 27
The ancient feud which has ex

isted In Columbia Falls since th.e 
year '66 between the Fata and the 
Leans has again broken out and In 
a more vlrnient form than ever be
fore. . The Leans have challenge > 
the Fats to a game of basket ball to 
be played next Friday,Feb. 27, as a 
preliminary when the Eureka and 
Gotunibia* Frills high school girls 
teams will play at the local gym.

Albough the Fats have been vic
torious in the past in most of (the 
base ball contest« with their lanky 
opponents, the dried-up bunch nave 
been able-to wallop the very life 
out o f  the orer-feds at basket ball. 
However, the old feeling cherished 
In tho heart of evety fat man that 
he Is better In every way than a thin 
man still lives and it has been ar
ranged to let tho -two human mon
strosities fight It out.

Incidentally, the Fats are relying /  
upon their old leader, Steve £orel, 
to bring home tbe bacon In the com
ing contest for tho reason that Steve, 
by constant practice, has become 
expert in basket-throwing, an ac
complishment highly Important in 
winning basket ball games. It ap
pears that last Christmas Mr. and 
Mrs. Fleming, at whose home Mr. 
Zoril boards, bought a basket ball 
for their little son to play with, hut 
Steve has appropriated the leather 

'here for his own amusement. In 
spite o f /the pleadings and whimper
ings of the little fellow, Steve has 
nailed up a hoop in one corner of 
tbe largest room in the house and 
whenever he enters the room the 
first thing he does is to take the ball 
away from Urn beby and start, throw-

So expert has. Steve become In this 
trick that he can hit U>e mark ac
curately from any ©osjjfch; whether 
lying down or stand up, running 
forward or backward— it makes no 
difference to Steve.

And so tho Fats are building up
from the forests of Michigan, and | their hopes this year on Mr. Zorzl.
today .Michigan is shipping its cedar 
from Idaho. His remedy for the 
situation is a policy which wuuld li
mit the timber cutting to only actual 
necessity each year.

Finley Arnett read a "Montana 
(Farm Review." 
mauy important 
the Columbian bas secured the pa
per and will publish It in full next

VALENTINE
(By the Pupils of Valentine School)

Miss Thomas, the state nurse, 
visited at the Valentine school on 
Thursday, Feb. 12. She gave a 
very good ta|k on health. There 
were many visitors. They were' as 
follows: Mrs. Rose Saurey, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Luke, Mrs. John Lynn,
Mrs. Frank Feenan, Mrs. Patrick 
Walsh, Mrs. Katbrine Pohl, Mrs.
Wilma Saurey, Mrs. Edna Saurey.
Mrs. Frank Motl^hka and Paul Lynn.
Everyone enjoyed her demonstra
tions and talk. She also inspected 

small children besides the school 
children.

Mrs. O. P. McPheetere haa -been 
spending the week-end with her mo-
thor, who has been very ill. __ ___________  ___________

Arthur and Leonard Motlchka ." 'ov^ d ’ th at Montana must standby 
have been sick for the past week. ( her g ^ ^ g  ,r ghg lg t0 Keep her 

Mike Berne, Will -and Dave Sher- j (1|ace jn educational circles, 
riff went to Kalispell Saturday. | H j  Mustell spoke 'on Montana 

Frank Motlchka. Frank Feenan: railroad8 and road from a Great 
and Mike Berne are cutting wood on ■ Nortl)grii dining car nysnu card 
Gaddcm's timbor.  ̂ | some interesting facts about the

state and what the railroads are try

Besides him, of course, there are 
several other old stars rpady to 
play, Including Dr. Daniels, Paul 
Norris, Jake Neilzling, Henry Lo- 
kensg.ird. Jim Everln, Fred Greve, 
H.' L. Frame And A. L. Jordan; sure- 

contained so j ]y a most formidable array of ath- 
statomonts that lotes.

The Leans have combed the town 
for tjie best players to be found and 
have succeeded in rounding up this 
aggregation of thin boys: John Ogg,The High School orchestra then

played two more numbers, followed1 Francis .Fleming, A. N. Sngth, 
by a talk on Montana’s sohools by k . Arnett, Ed NelttUng, Cal Robln- 

-* -* -— “ * **-“  -*“ *“ • son and Adolph Opalka. v
As yet no one has been able to 

think of any person who is willing to 
act 88 reteree.

HIGH SCHOOL LHSEON TRIP
Tho Columbia Falls High school 

basket ball team, accompanied by

Superintendent . Aten. He started 
with tho statement that he hAH 

Just received a report from the 
State University at iMIssoula giving 
the average standing o f  the students 
In that institution, showing the av
erage to be 1.21. while tbe average 
of the six students attending from 
this community was 1.33. He con
sidered this a distinct compliment

with, exceedingly sharp ¡Instruments 
removed the growth. Within a few 
tours Mr. SInnintette was about 
nls usual duties, and feels very for
tunate that he was not forced to 
visit some city eye specialist at a 
heavy expense and loss of time.

The body was bulled Tuesday 
Conrad cemetery. The sympathy of 

large circle of friends goes out to 
the sorrowing paests.

Steve Jarvis is under the doctor's

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Walker and 
Mr. and Mrs. - .  T. Hutchinson

night to attend tbe “ Montana Day”
dinner *nd program.

Pete Christensen was in town j ¡ng to do ^  further Its development. 
Saturday from Whlteflsh. He was Rev H j  p ra,;iei costumed with
advised recently by the government ] a long cloak ^  fuU beard, deliver- 
medical board that he had tubercu- : ed ¿ hat _he termed “ A  Prophecy for 
losis of the spine and that he should j Montana.- j t was in the form of 
dispose of his shoe repairing bust- j biblical quotations applicable to the 
H(ess and stay In the open air aa1 subjects talked about, 
much as possible. Following thel hand played two numbers
advice, he sold his shop In the Di-! and the crowd adjourned to attend 
vision City and now, proposes to the basket ball game. President 
take life easy. Pete is one of the Arnett thanked all who had assist- 
boys who went overseas for Uncle L d with the dlnner. the speakere and 
Sam, returning home with his health ntusl-cla.ns. and announced that the 
shattered, and , after giving him a I clu,b had several programs in mind

to the Columbia Falls school, from | Coach Tibbs returned Saturday 
which these students had graduated. morn,ng from ¿helr we8t trtp> after 
He gave other information which , ,  ̂ .losing both games to Eureka and

Libby respectfully.
The game with Eureka Thursday 

night was a calamity for the local 
team, Eureka winning 18 to 1. Co
lumbia Falla, although winning 
over the same team on their own 
floor earlier in the season, was abso
lutely unable to score on the Eure
ka floor.

On the following night at Libby 
the game was 7ery even through

out, the teams being evenly match
ed. In the last frame Colombia 
(Falls had a lead of one point when

chance to  loam tho shoe-maker’s ■ future, including a
trade, the government is now paying mlnstro) gtl0W anC( a Fourth of July 
him a liberal pension upon whloh celebrfttlon
he mtty retire. | ________________

Every Friday during Lent
Ladles Aid meeting at the homo wlu have a special hot crossbun. 

o f  Mm. Frame Friday 20. This gvenson’s bakery. 2t.
will be a work meeting. I ----------------------

j Chart Barton,

one of her men made « 
foul. Instead of giving Libby “ out 
of bounds,”  the referee permitted 
two free throws, both of which were 
made and the game ended with Lib
by 10 and Columbia Falls 9.

Coaoh Tibbs and his team all re
port .a fine tri© and splendid hospi
tality shown at both towns. The 
local team has no scheduled games 
before the 'district tournament at 
Browning on February 20 and 21.

Kyle Chapman, eldest son of Mr. 
id Mrs. Wm. Chapman, arrived 

auto mechanic ; here Monday morning from F t
drove down from Vhlteflsh Monday1  Every Friday daring Lent we of Kalispell. has bought the . I-cnnn ! Wright, Wash., with a 80-day fur-

will have a special 
Evenson’s Bakery.

hot crossbun garagC equipment and will open
2t.j repair shop in tbs same building.

i,lough. He U a private la Co. F ,
1 4th InX, _____


